An incremental approach to a Web-based computerized medical record.
Acceptance of an electronic medical record within physician practices is a challenge that the Everett Clinic and the Wenatchee Valley Clinic in Washington State have chosen to approach incrementally. These two independent clinics, with 180 physicians each, joined forces in 1995 to form an information service organization, CliniTech Information Resources, to consolidate operation of their practice management and lab systems. With that done, in 1997 they asked CliniTech to come up with a solution to give physicians online access to clinical data in a way that didn't interrupt their work-flow or decrease their productivity--not a small order. The first HTML application was On Line Transcription, for viewing chart notes and radiology reports. Next, the On Line Patient Profile was developed to replace the face sheet. On Line Lab Results followed as a way to view results from the clinics' internal and reference lab systems. A single user interface was created in 2000 to link these components to the physician's schedule and clinical references. The new computerized medical record (CMR) has been embraced by the clinics' physicians (currently at 70 percent usage) and will continue to grow with additional results and images. Electronic signature capabilities for transcription and results are also slated for 2001 and will be the first change to how the physician practices.